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Pursuing Villa.
Both Mexican and American

Soldiers Have. Orders to
Get Bandit Chief.

United Stuten troops are now
in Mexico pursuing Pancho
Villa, the Mexican bandit chief
who with a force of between
1.600 and 2,000 mull crossed in
to;Columbus, N. M., where he
kiIi<'ii ten civilians and seven
Ammicuti soldiers, after sotting
tire to the town. Citizens at¬

tempting to escape from burn¬
ing buildings worn shot by
snipers. With Villa's troops
was .Mrs. Maud llawko Wright,
wlm had been held captive by
Villa and who for nine days
had suffered terrible hardships
on the march of the bandits to
Columbus. The Mexicans had
killed her husband ami had al
so taken her baby. The latter
has been recovered.
Immediately after the raid.

Villa tied across the border and
was followed by a small detach
men! of American troops under
command of Major Krank
Totripkins. With .va ollicers
and men Major Tompkiiis chas¬
ed '.100 Villa men for title >n
miles, killing Tä of ihem and
siilTcring 110 casualties. He
w;is linally compelled to return
to the American side.
While lielieral Kreil Künsten,

known as "Fighting Kreil,"'
will he in full command of the
expeditionary forces, the actual
lead will he under Brigadier
General J. ,f. Pershingi Both
of these ollicers have Seen ser¬
vice in Cuba and in the Phillip.
pities.

Kirst Chief Cirran/.a has giv¬
en bis consent to llio pursuit of
the bandits, ami President Wil¬
son has itutiliod Oarranzu that
Mexican troops may cross into
American territory when n'ccCs
sary to chase outlaws. The or-
tier has boon given to take Villa
dead or alive, and the troops
will make every 1 ll'ort to "giil"
him. Large rewards have heen
ottered for his capture by both
American and the Mexican
governments
The American force numbers

about 12,000, till branches of
llio serviee heilig represillted.
Arrangements have heen made
to replace 1I10 troops on the
border who have been dispatch¬
ed to Mexico. People living on
the boundary line are fearful of
Mexican uprisings, as there are
more Mexicans than Americans
at several points.
Hundreds of Americans have

already reached safety on the
American side of the Bio
Grande. The large Smelting
and mining companies have
closet! down ami have advised
their employes to seid; refuge in
the United Slates. Many .Mex¬
icans are also refugoeing to the
United States.
Although Oarrauza has con

sealed to the entry of American
troops into Mexico, Presidi hi
Wilson firmly giving as¬
surance that the expedition is
stiicily for punitive purposes, ii
is feared disgruntled leaders
opposing t liirruuz 1 may attempt
to unite the Mexicans to resist
the Americans. The army of
invasion will therefore see thai
no hostile forces are in its rear
Oarrauza is said to have

changed hH cabinet so that he
may be a candidate for election
as president. It is known thill
many Mexicans oppose Carraii
/.a and they may incite opposi¬tion to the United Slates l>>
claiming that Oarrauza has no
right to allow American troops
oil Mexican soil. However, in
limes past, American troopshave crossed into Mexico in
pursuit of Indians, and Mexi-1
cans have also been allowed to
cross into this country when
chasing outlaws.
The greater part of the expoditiohury forces is made tip of

cavalry well supplied with
equipment necessary to cam¬
paigning in a rough and semi-
desert country. Mountain ,iiiiis
and aeroplanes win be used bythe Americans on 1 he campaign,which it is feared may be a longand aril nous one.

-Vt San Antonio and K.I Paso,Texas, as well as at Columbus,N. M., ami army stations in
Arizona, tliore is great military
activity and troop trains have
moved rapidly, bringing largoquantities of supplies of all;kinds to military bases. The

soldiers motu bo supplitd with
uniforms adapted tö lighting in
Mexico, ami (hey willdiscard
tin1 Heavy khaki clothing.

Governor
Stuart

Well Pleased Will» Work of
Recent Legislature.

Kiclnnond, Vd., March. 20..
Summing tip ihe work of tin-
recent session of the General
Aesembly, Governor Stuart ox
preciaos much saiisfactisn at the
emphatic endorseiiiont given to
tho segregation plan of taxa¬
tion, at the laws passed looking
to uniformity in udministriition
of the assessment of property,
and is particularly pleased be
cause it was found possible to
provide a greater increase for
the public SCllOol8 in one year
than has been accorded in the
past ten years all put together,

l.arn«' majorities were given
to t In- hills intended to perfect
segregation. The hands of the
State Advisory Board on Taxa¬
tion, now to be the State Tax
Hoard, have been strengthened.
A limit, both as to State and
local taxes, was put on the as¬
sessment of intangible personal
property not heretofore gl veil
in by the owners, so that Hid
Operation of this law will bo
uniform and fair. The tax on

inheritances, the tax on manu¬
facturers' capital, and on water,
heat, light and power com¬
panies will give an equitable
and nee.|. c| revenue.
Schools benefit most of all,

for the increases aeeorded tlicit!
amount to $ilii2,t)ÖÜ in the first
year of segregation, ?5(52,00(l of
which conies from intangible
property which has never been
heretofore taxed.

The rale at which the State
gooa back on omitted iii-
thngibicfi is less than the rate
now resting oh the same class
of property for tlld present and
future, und is a smaller burden
on intangibles Oltimillcd during
the the past t welve \ ears illUU
that which has actually been
paid on ii-a'. estate assessed at
one third of its value for lln-
same period, Considering that
the lax on real estate was ae.

tuully paid year by year, where
as the seventy cents on the j loo
paid by the intangible owner
under the new arrangement
may be paid now without the
interest charge, which of nec¬

essity has been running against
the citizen who has been pay¬
ing his taxes as they accrued,
even though paid on property
greatly underassessed. It must
also be remembered that real
estate has paid regularly a State
and local tax not only back to
iflOU, but for and indefinite
period beyond that, au.I has
asked for and received no relief
as to any period.
Governor Stuart points out

that the 70 cent rate compared
with the rate paid on property
owned by estates, is less than
one third considering the inter-
ast in taxes already paid. "It
is unbelievable," said the GpVi
erhör, "that any man who has
failed to pay the tax due IIii-
State and localities could coin
plain oi the just dumttud now
made upon him at a rate which
bears less harshly upon hiin
than any rale paid by any tax¬
payer who met his obligations
as they accrued."

L. M. U; Defeats EWing.
Hubert Totter and Lilburn

I'M- enor went to Kwing Satur¬
day to assist llui Kwing basi
hall team against llio Lincoln
Memorial University team, of
Cumberland Uup; T. mi., in
which they were badly defeat¬
ed by a scorn of 11 to 2 The
defeat, was mostly due to the
good pitching of Holden, who
na I a tryout with the league
team at (his place last summer,
illlowing the Kwing boys, barely
three hits, one of which was a
three base hit by Potter. Be-
sides his invincible work in tin-
box he featured at the bat, get.
ling three extra base clouts. A
southpaw started in the box
for tho L M. U. boys, but was
hit rather freely and had to re
tiro in favor of Holden, tticii-
IllOIld was on the mound for
Kwing and was hit hard
throughout ihe game. How
ever the diamond was in bad
condition and the inflelders were
unuhlo to give proper support.

Democrats Ex¬
pect Victory.

Party Leaders Gather for a

Big Meeting at Bristol.
Virginia.

Bristol, Vic, March, 18..The
Democratic, executive com¬
mittee of the Ninth Virginia
congressional district met here
today for u conference with
Democratic county chairmen
ami others prominent m the
parly, looking to the inaugura¬
tion .it a winning campaign in
tli<- coming national election.
Kocoiirageil with the idea that
the Wilson administration has
boeh a success ami that the
president is likely to receive
general endorsement am! bo
triumphantly elected, the partyworkers took the view in to
day's conference that the situa¬
tion gives promise of victory!
in this district, li was arguedthat with a strong, determined
organization it would bo more
than possible to break Slump'shold and elect a Democrat to
congress. K.u! h usiast io speeches
along this line were made byit. T. Irvine, lohn W. Chalkloy
and others. Resolutions were

adopted paying high tribute to
the W ilson ml minst rai ion and
to the president's foreign policyand his policy in dealing with
Mexico, and recommending a
strong organi/.ation in the dis¬
trict.
Among I hose mentioned as

available for nomination were:
J. Normeht Powell, and K. Lee
Triiikle, of VVylhovillei IL G.
Peters, of Bristol; John W.i
fjliulkley, of Big Stone Gap;W. D. Smith, dt Gated iity, and
Chariest W. Bomltiraiit, of Llio
county. Advocates of Mr.
Bonduruiil insisted that he
would make an ideal candidate
from the standpoint of organi¬zation;

It was voted that a nomina¬
tion for congress should hot bo
made until after tin- national
con volition.

Big Guns
at Wise.

Congressman Slemp notified
the authorities at this place
several weeks ago that the brass
cannon which had been promis¬
ed Ibis place were now avail
able ami to make arrangements
for the proper shipment of the
same. No time was lost in ci m-
nlyinir with this request ami on
last Friday the cannon, two ol
them, arrived at thedepot here
They were immediately trans¬
ferred id lilt) court bouse.one on

each side of the building, whore
they were left Uli til the proper
arrangements could be made to
have them mounted. Much to
the regret of those instrumental
in having these old relics ol by¬
gone days sent to us, no earn

ages were lit the present avail¬
able. We understand, however,
that the Hoard of Supervisors
which met Tuesday took this
mailer properly in hand ami un
amount silllicleiil lo pay for con-
crele liases was allowed ami
tlr«t tlie guns will soon be
mounted.
These huge instruments of

war are about eight feel in

length and toil inches in circum
ferenee in the center. Tliej
weigh approximately fifteen
hundred pounds each. Several
cannon balls were sent along..
VV ise Republican.

Almanac Is
Available.

Richmond, Va., March I'I
The Virginia Health Almanac
for lOIti, which is a digest of
the Suite's literature on the
prevention of disesdo, lias been
sent to all those wliose names
tire on the mailing list of the
State Board of Health and to
all teachers in the public
schools of the State. As some

copies remain, those who desire
the almanac can procure it by
vvriting promptly to the State
Board of Health. The almanac,

[as in tlie past contains the
hours of sun rise and sun set
[and the usual astronomical in¬
formation.

Knoxville
Business Men

To Bring Aloiif* Motion Pic¬
ture Camera to Take Pic¬
tures of Special Here.

Thut Knoxville business mm
novi r let an opportunity pass to
please their friends a ml cus¬

tomers, is shown b) the recetil
aunotmceinent thut they have,
at great expense, engaged a
well-known motion picture
maker to accompany them on
. heir first Trade 'Trip, to make
pictures of the "special" from
'he time it leaves the depot al
K aoxvilli until it returns

PiclUreS will lie made of the
crowds that greet the Trade
Trip Party at every slop of the
train, and many pictures will
lio taken of the streets and
business houses in cities visited
Many pictures will bo made
here, and the Knoxville party
has ex pressed a wish that as

many people be in the pic¬
ture as possible, as the pictures
will not only be shown in Knox¬
ville, but will also bo shown
here and in all of I he other
towns visited, as well,

-\s the trade trip special will
stop in III towns in Tennessee,
Kentucky, Virginia and North
Carolina, the pictures will prove
a big advertisement for Hig
Stone (iap if a good showing is
made. Kvery body should turn
out and give the ''special" a

rousing welcome, and make the
host possible showing for our
town.
The picture, which will In-

between two and three lion
sand feet in length, will he
shown here in a few weeks af¬
ter the pictures are made. The
exact date will he announced
later.

DEATH OF ARTHUR
FOSTER.

Arthur Köster, widely known
in this section and for nearly
Ion years a resident of Silver
Cit\, died at his suburban
home, north of town, near the
Cottage Sanatorium, al 1:20
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, af¬
ter ail illness of several Weeks
Although Mr. Köster came here
originally for his health, nine
years ago, he was able In he up
and around until several \vi oka
ago when a complication of ill-
senses set in and his case be
came hopeless at that lime. Km-
several days ho lay in a semi,
comatose condition and during
these trying hours Of care ami
anguish, his devoted wife neviii
left his bedside, waiting lor one
gleam of recognition before the
end came. Her devoting ami
vigilance were rewarded, for a
few minutes before hi- death
he opened his eyes, recognized
her and whispered a word of
encouragement. With Mrs;
Köster at the time of her htis-
baild's death was her mother,
Mrs. Taggari.

Funeral services over the re¬
mains will lie held from the
family' residence at 3 o'clock
Kriduy ufteriiooiij with inter
men I in the- Masonic cemetery,
In- heing both a Mason and a

member of the shrine. John
K. Taggart, a brother of Mrs.
Köster, ,,f Keokee, Va , will ar¬
rive on today's train to attend
the funeral.
Arthur Koster was born in

Jacksonville, Via , in IM7;t. lie
was educated al Aridover and
Harvard and shortly thereafter
became superintendent of tin
Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany a large iiulustral corpora¬
tion, at Stonega, Va., where he
met his wife, who was Miss
Helen Taggart, daughter of a
former superintendent of com¬
pany. They were married in
1905. While occupying the re¬
sponsible position of superin¬tendent of lliö Stonega com¬

pany his health failed and he
sought the .salubrious climate
of Silver City in 1907, This has
been his home ever since. A
few years ago Mr. and .Mrs.
Köster completed a beautiful
suburban residence near the
Cottilge Sanatorium, north of
town. 1 hiring his residence In
Silver City Mr. Poster's health
unproved sufficient for him to
make another attempt at. the
business game and he bought
lout the insurance agency of K.

A. Rlevins, Inn was compelled
to give up nn active career, uf
tcr a year in llio business.

Besides bis dovotcd wife and
ison, Arthur, Jr., Mr. Koste, is
survived by a brother, Georgelt. Köster,, a prominent busi
ness man and real estate owner
of Jacksonville, Kla. Tlie lat
tor received the telegram an¬
nouncing his brother's illness
anil death at the same time,
and too late for him to make
the long journey across the
continent in time to attend the
funeral.
While the state of Mr. Kos

ter's health curhed his activities
and precluded tie- inukihg of a

very wide circle of friends, the
friends he did make, were ex¬
ceedingly loyal,attracted by his
many per60linl lovable quali¬
ties.
The entire community joins

with these in extending to the
young widow and small son the
Sincorest sympathy in their
great Ions..Silver City, N. M.,
Knterprise.

St. Patrick's Day Parly.
Misses Mary Sktieu hud N'eino

VinOyaid were the joiit hos¬
tesses ut u St. Patrick's DayPart) on Saturday evening at
tie- h one of Judge and Mrs. II.
A. W. Skeen, on Suwuueo Ave¬
nue, complimentary to the
trustees and faculty of the P.ig
Stonetiap High School
The green of Irish shamrock

was the color note, of course,
beautifully and elroctivoly car¬
ried out in the perfect appoint¬
ments of the party.

After the arrival of the
guests, rook was played at
eight tables. tally cards rep¬
resenting green shamrocks
were given the masculine con

titigeut, and white ones to the
holies. The favors were liny
clay liower pots, each holding
a shamrock plan! for the ladies
and even smaller green-wrap¬
ped packages to the men, which
on opening revealed a complete
Binokiug-sot, u clay pipe, n pi
cally Irish, tlie tmiest of leath¬
ern tobacco pouches and a box
of matches.

Mrs. Sadie Lnilhaill scored
the highest nuuiber of points
among the holies and was
awarded the first prize, (wo
green crepe de chine handker¬
chiefs.
The men's prize f(,r scoring

the highest number of points in
the game was awarded to t'amp-
bell CoChran. It was a green
.-.ilk tie, and is sure to he verybecoming to the wearer.

While lunch cloths were be¬
ing spread on the card tables,
preparatory to the serving of
refreshments, Miss Neinn ami
Miss Mary delighted the iis-
seinbteil l;m-.st^ with their
rendering of those dear Irish
ballads, "Where the Sham rooks
Grow", "Mother Miiehree",
and "A Little Bn o* lie ivoii",
Delicious refreshments wert;
then served, the color until of
green being again evident in
the lettuce and olive sand
wiches, cut in the spuptt of
shamrocks, "'perfection" salad,
potato clops, pickles, Btutfed
dates, cheese Hicks, almonds
and coffee, followed by ice
cream, cake and minis.

i'lioso invited to the merry
pilfty were: Mr. and Mrs. (' S.

ail", r, Dr. and Mrs ,1. A. Gil-
in- r, Mr. ami Mrs. Jno. W.
Uhalklev, Prof, and Mr.- A. .1.
Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. tiny L.
Pugli, of St. Paul; Misses Noll
V.int Minier, Clarabello Lockett,
Mary Lou White, Flora Bruce,
Roberta Buck, Olktt Horton.
-Marguerite Waller, Buby Kem¬
per, Janet Bailey, Kella Thomp¬
son, Winifred Mullins, Mrs.
Sadie 1,'iiiham and Mrs. S. A.
Bailey: Messrs. E. C. Akers,
Raj Casper, Sam McCluon,
IJati her Willis, .). M. Mo.Le-
niore, .1. M. Johnson, W. .1.
Smith, George Khoutls, .1. VV.
Bu-h, Campbell Codiran ami
P. t, r Wolfe.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Pollari

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Tn!«Jo. O.
We, th»i untl..mtinic<l. hnvc known t-\ J.

Cheney tor nie limi \% «in; ana believe
tilrn perfectly linnorni.le In nil bu.<nn>*ss
transaction* ami financially ahl*» to carry
out any olillua.Inns iniule to- Ills rtrm.
NATIONAL BANK or COMMERCE.

Toledo. O.
11 all's Catarrh Curo Is tak-n tntornally.

acting itlr*.'ctly upon the blood and mu-
cinni Hiirfacea of the system. Testimonials
«enl free. Price ~ii cents jwr bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.
Take Hill s Family Fills for conttlpstloa.

Appalachian
Way.

Highway Will Extend From
Canada to New Orleans.
Bristol. Va., -March 1.0.A.

I». Williams, Chief Kond Kn-
ginecr of West Virginia, passed
through Bristol yesterday. Ho
wired Henry Roberts, vice-prcs-idont at large of the Southern
Appalachian Good Roads As¬
sociation, to meet htm for a
conference about AppalachianWay, the promotion of which
was hegen by the Association
at the Bluuiield meeting last
t Ictober,

Mr. Williams was onthusastio
Itbout the progress of the con¬
struction of this great highwayto extend from the Oanadian
border along the back bone of
the Appalachian mountains to
New Orleans, crossing tbo
Great Appalachian Valley at
Bristol, ami following the crest
of the Blue Hi.Ige to Asheville.

Mr. Williams said that West
Virginia would Iiavo§10,000,000for mad construction this year,and el' this a large amount has
been voted hy counties through
winch the Appalachian Way
passes, viz.: Summers j'.'llO.tHIO,Randolph j-.'J ',o..n, Preston
jill+,000, Upsluir $181,000,B ileigll j - 15,000, and that
Ijrobtlbriar and several other
routes along the '.ppalachian
Way would vote on bond issues
this spring; and that on another
suggested route fqr the Appala¬chian Way Marion county had
vo d ; 1(10,. toad bonds, and
Monongalia jiOOO.OOO. These
figures bear out Mr. Williams'
statement that III10 would boa
gl n ii read building year in
West \ irginin.

Mr. W illiams seemed glad to
In ar that of the |)'J miles of the
Appalachian Wit) in Virginia,betw.i Bluottcld and Bristol,

.¦: mile . were already inacad-
ami/.".I, and that UllBSoll conn-
i\ would lluish macadamizing
i. miles additional by fall, ami
that bond elections were called
in 'I'tiy.ewell county to complete
the i miles in that county this
yeiir, leaving 0 miles in Kussel I
ml Hi miles in Washington
county. Mr. Williams wns al¬
so informed that Carter county,Teiin., had lot the contract for
In balance of the construction

of the Tennessee section of the
Way Ibis year.
When informed of the recent

suggestion of Mr. Roberts for a
system of State highways in
Virginia, including Stonewall
.lacks.in Way to extend from
lid Point to Lexington and

thence through West Virginia
to intersect Boone Way at
Louisville,Mr. Williams at once
suggested that West Virginia
niigbt go this one belter, and
huild two Stonewall Jackson
Ways across his State. His
suggestion being that the Way
divide at Stuunloti, Vu., and
. r. iite go via Lexington and
the eil.er viu (llnrksburg, the
birthphi.f Stonewall Jack-

Win- Brought News of
Mother's Death.

Johnson City, Tenu., March
10, In returti'iig from Appu-lachia, Vu whore he tilled a
lecture appointment for the
Methodist church there, the
engagement being a notable one
for the church I hero, the
receipts being over J8Ö0, l>r. J.
M. Crowe was handed n tele¬
gram staling that his mother
had died at Scotlsville, Ky., on
Tuesday night at 10 o'clock.
She >vu.s seventy-nine years of
age and possessed a beautiful
Christian character. 'The fu¬
neral and burial took place to¬
day. It was impossible for Dr.Crowe to get to Scottsvilto in
time for the obsequies so ho did
not attempt it.

We have boon reliably in¬
formed that there are bright
prospects for Benniugton got-
liug a largo iron furnace. Men
who have the money aro talk¬
ing the proposition and are ask¬
ing wha' inducements can be
offered. 'There is no doubt but
what I'eiintngton is a good lo¬
cation for an enterprise of this
kind, and the citizens should
leave nothing undone to aid in
bringing this about..Benning-
tou Gap Sun._j_


